
BOYAL COIJRT 

16th Nov•mber, 1990 17b 
~: The Deputy Bailiff, and 

Jurats Le Boutillier and Bonn 

Attorney G•n-ral 
" V " 

KF 

Breaking and entering with int•nt, posse$~ion 
of a controlled dru1, contrary to Article 6(1) 
of the Misuse of Drugs (Jersey) Law, 1978 (3 
Counts) and supplying a controlled drugt 
contrary to Article S of the Hisus~ of Drugs 
(Jersey} Law, 1978 (2 Counts). 

Accused aged 17. Rac:ot:d of previous 
convictions (no drug-related offences). 
Accused •isesscd as suitable for entry to 
United Kingdom speciali$t hostel. 

The Solicitor General. 
~dvocate P. Rarris for the accused. 

JUDGIIBNT 

I./ 

DEPtrrY BAI~IFF: Kf, you are placed on probation in respect of ea~h of 
Count~ 1 to 6 of the presQnt iDdictment ~o~currently; on probation fQr 
two yeata with a ~ondition that for a minimum -of six months and a 
Naximum of one year you vill raside at Hannaohie Rouse at the 
di.se.retion of the Varden of tQe Hostel. There will be a fur.ther 
condition that you vill attend a.t Cambourn- Probation Centre at the 
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Uiscretion of the supervisinr Officer of that Centre in order to 

participate 1n an 'o~fending ben.viour programm~ for a period not 

exceeding 60 days Within the period of probation. 

I should add that the Probation o~der vill also be subject to all 

the usual conditions because obviously the Probation Order will 

continue after your return from Hannachie House. 

Tberefore, you ~ill be subject to the usual conditions that you 

will be of good behaviour throughout the two year period of the 

frobation Orde~ and you will live and vqrk where directed by your 

Probation Officer. 

Furthermore the Court not~s that should you respond satisfaetarily 

to supervision you will be permitted to return to your parents' address 

Ohder the supervision of the Jersey ?robation De~artment from the 21st 

Deeember of this yaar to the 2nd January, 1991, 

The Cou~t also orders that the Probation Ofd~rs of the 27th 

September. 1989. and the 23rd Hay 1 1990, •re dis~harged 'and we make an 

order for the forfeituri an~ deatru~tion of any and all drugs recovered 

by the police from you. 

No aUthorities. 




